CONTACT
www.angelakoch.com
563 451 4891

angelakochdesign@gmail.com
Chicago, Illinois

ART & DESIGN E XPERIENCE
Leo Burnett & Arc Worldwide | Freelance Production Designer (2017)
Designed social media content to post, banners, and merchandise in addition to building
out pitch decks, tool kits, presentations, and concepts. Accounts worked on varied from
Samsung, MillerCoors, Jim Beam, Capri Sun, Always, UnitedHealth Care, and the Kellogg
Company.

Nicer Collaborative | Freelance Graphic Designer (2017)
EDUCATION
Elmhurst College

(2010 - 2014)

Graphic Design
Minor in French

Chester University, England

(Fall of 2012)

Graphic Design & French

Designed logos, marketing materials for web and print including print advertisements,
large scale banners, brochures, mailers, formal invitations, and email campaigns.

Cultural Media Inc | Freelance Graphic Designer (2015 - 2017)
Handled branding of Cultural Media Inc in addition to designing print advertisements,
media kits, and layout design for museum magazines including Art Institute of Chicago and
Adler Planetarium Converted magazine print layouts into digital format optimized for tablets.

Freelance Artist and Designer (2009 - Present)
Past various projects include branding and logo design, business cards, wedding
suites and invitations, magazine and print layout design, posters, print advertisement,
presentations and pitches, fine art commissions and mural work.

Paint Nite | Art Instructor (2015 - 2016)
SKILLSET
Adobe InDesign
Adobe Photoshop
Adobe Illustrator
Website Visuals & Design
Social Media/Marketing Design
Print Layout Design
Fine Art

Instructed guests on the basics of acrylic painting through a fun night of painting and
drinks. Created a master painting and a duplicated painting at the live event with guests.
Provided guests with all necessary materials in addition to the set up and tear down
of all events.

The MiddleWestern Voice | Creative Director and Designer (2013 - 2014)
Oversaw the design and production for Elmhurst College’s annual journal publication
featuring student literature, art, and music. Juried and photographed chosen artwork.

The Julien Art Centre | Assistant Art Teacher (2008 - 2010)
Assisted at a local art center teaching the fundamentals of art to students ranging from
first grade to high school. Taught various mediums including acrylics, watercolor, oil paint,
pastels, and graphite pencil. Assisted the instructor and owner in various murals.

RECOGNITION
Creative designer - Adler Planetarium’s AdlerStar
Illustration on permanent collection - Elmhurst College Library
Illustrations created for an author-published children’s book
Mural work with Julien Art Centre - Dubuque Finley Hospital & Kennedy Mall
Mural work - Dubuque YMCA

References and recommendation letters upon request

